Silly Talk Glass Jar
Wood Wick Candle $5.50
Apple
Blueberry Brandied
Cinnamon
Pear
Red
Blue
Lime Green
Best Friends: they know how

1

crazy you are but still choose
to be seen in public with you

2
3
4
5

Life Status: currently holding it all
together with one bobby pin
It's all fun & games until your
jeans don't fit any more
I think my guardian angel drinks
I always carry a knife in my purse
just in case we're having cake
My body is a temple, ancient,

6

crumbling, probably cursed,
filled with unspeakable horror

7

It's a beautiful day I think I'll skip
my meds and stir things up a bit
I don't care about my prince

8

charming where are the forest
animals that clean

9
10

You and I are more than friends
we're like a really small gang
Good friends don't let you do
stupid things alone
So you mean to tell me a stress

11

ball isn't for throwing at people
who stress me out
Lead me not into temptation,

12

oh who am I kidding follow me
I know a shortcut

13
14

The chains on my mood swing
just snapped, run
Some days I amaze myself other
days I put my keys in the fridge
They said do what you love and

15

the money will follow, so I ate
chocolate cake, now I wait

16

They say the best things take time
that's why I'm always late
I am physically mentally &

17

emotionally ready to enter a new
phase in my life, hibernation

18

Work again? Really? didn't I
do that yesterday
Best friends don't care if your

19

house is clean they care if you
have wine

20

Whatever makes your soul
happy, do that

6-12-19

Totals

Company

12/11/20

Name:
Phone:___________________________________________
Evening
Mocha
Tan

Grey
Cashmere
Grey

Lilac
Blossom
Purple

Pink
Spruce Vanilla
Champagne
Pink
Green White

